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To His Nieces and Nephews: "Beware of the man who offers you sbm3 thing 'Just as good' for your-jGoyernme- nt securities." t .;. ' '
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College Educations axe Mad j-- y
; ;

; Possible By Governnitaht Plan )

BANKS TO SAFEGUARD .

BONDS AHDJSTAMPS

Are Ready to 'Protect Securitfs.
Small Investors; Free or For

Nominal Charge.

In buying:" Libertyj Bonds, Victory
Bonds, --Thrift - and War Savings
Stamps the people of the United
States have, done more than perform
a patriotic duty they have invested
in the soundest securities in the
world, gold obligations -- of the Unit-
ed States of America. .

But the safeguarding of these se-

curities Jias become, a problem for
many folk: Only a few persons, rel-
atively, have either a safe in the
house or office, or a safe-depos- it box
in the vaults of the banTc. Fa" v o
many patriotic citizens are keeping
bonds and stamps about. the house, in

Director of War Loan Org-anizatio-
n of This District is

i m i""y it me ouraen 01 me war-tres- s,

m&h cost of living and :'ie anx-th- e

and expense of extraordinary ill- -
.if i. V a "i rri

PR1CE-EVERET-
TE :

WAREHOUSE BILL

Make' Warhoued Cotton Receipt
Gilt EdQ Security Provide Re-

volving Fund for Building "New
. Warehouses.

The Waxhonse Bin Joat enacted
Lb one of the most constrncUre pieces
of leflslatloa. passed at the present
session.- - The bill as passed 1 esaen-ttall- v

the ume as that introduced
esrty In the session by Senator W. B.
Cooper, except that It taxes all cotton
tinned for the next two years twenty-flr- e

cents per bale to prorlde a rnar-- '
antee and reTOlvlna; hirudins fund.
Under the terras of the Act the Board
of Agriculture can loan of the
seeded money for constructing ware
house where there are no facilities.

Among .the benefits expected from
the bill are the following:

1st. It will immediately improre
torage facilities for North Carolina

cotton and thereby Insure more gradu
ated marketing of the staple a re-

form fox which the present crisis
hows the ImperatlTe need. This "vri'l

benefit ertxj nin who grows cotton
bo matter whether he stores a pound
or net." A proTldlng the facilities fcr

.othrs who do store, will caue the
market to be steadied and adranced
for erery man .who sells without etor- -

4r.
lad. The receipts of erery ware-

house will be good at any bank any- -

where and' enable us to borrow
whereTer money Is cheapest

The bin makes provision for the su-

perintendent to boi w for others in
New York or el sewn-re- .

Jrd. It Is beliered that It win
greatly reduce the cost of storage
through a reduction in Insurance

' charges and rates. The Jn mranc
rat on cotton storM 1n SUt- - Ware-

houses In South Carolina 1 only ab'.ut
one-thir- d the present rate In this
state.

4th. All cttrn stored lnthe ware-
houses Is to be and tipled by

Btate or federal er.-t-a and the st
periotendent I aortd to act f
broker for those harm cotton sto-'- V

when so requeilM. It Is expect
that a record of thp grade and starl
of eVery bale stord wiH be kept at a

central office and tmt mills and larce
xporters will endeavor to locate cot

ton that deire and make rnr-chase- s

through the tnporlntedent.

Div B. C. Taylor.
DENTIST.

China Grove: Moaday, Tuesday
and Wodncssday.

Land is: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Examination Free.
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r a. Helps
Sick u
Women

Q
Cardui, the woman'a

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, cf Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "l Md a
general breaking-dow- n

of tny bealih. I was itv
. bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a --

weakness and dizziness,
. .' . and the pains .were
very severe.- - A friend
toid me 1 had tried every-t- hj Wag else, v why not
Cardui?..-- . I drd,.and
toon saw.it was helping
me , . . Alter iz Domes,
I am strong and well." .

1

; TAKE, Y

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn --out? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from any of - the com-

plaints' so common to

IE a I UVII MWS 1

tEive Caixiui a trial? It

3 should surely do for you
what It has cone torso
many thousands of other8 women who suffered it
should help you back to
her.ith.

Ask some lady friend swho has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it

helped her. Try CarduL

AH Druggists

Jdo, R. Brown, Opl. 0.,

Chin Grove, 73- - C.

lrofessional Optical Service,
Headaches; Nervousness. Neu-

ralgia, Dizzinesi . Nausea am)

Unanv other Ncrvok disorders
Due to eye strain . os. ively

Relieved.

CompUcaletl Cases
Solioitcd

Done Promtly and
rigltly at theIHI! Watchman Office,

Give as a trial.

' ' U 1

lays bare. cveryIT fashion secret.
Over 40( new r'aii
Styles, 80 Di'sig-ni-

Full Color.

complete" authoritative

for it al the

to Explain Method to All
Invites Requests

Perhaps in no other thiag is Uncle
u Sain more interested than in the fu

ture of America-"i- n the Gitizns of to-

morrow the children-o-f today and he
Consequently realizes the tremendous
importance of inculcating in the

.minds of the children the principles
Of thrift andenkindling:ih their hearts
a desire to improve their condition In
life. With these things in view the
government is suggesting ways where-b- y

a hfgher education nxay.be, had by
many boys, and girls who otherwise
would never receive the 'benefits "of a
college course. , -

.
-

"In the 2,090,000 homes in Mary-
land, the District of Columbia, Vir- -

and South Carolina," said Albert- - S. '
A J J m 11 VwonnsLone, airector oi-tn- e war oan

mere ,

are perhaps 1,000,000 boys and girls, j

a ,u xu a. um wuu re S
forward to entering .

college-so- me -

4ay. Their parents realize, if the
hoys and girls do not, that this
'some day' will cor Tery. ery soon,

"It is not - merely a question of
money. ambition, steadi- -

Who Are Interested and Ha v

for Information.

s
ljr adhered to by both the-cHU- d 'and
mV parents, is necessary.. OtherwlacJ
the money will probably hot he ac-

cumulated in time, nor appreciation
of the value of a college -- education
be so developed in the minds., ot the
boy and girl that they will; stick, to
their purpose to get it regardless of
the obstacles in their 'paths.

"There is a ... method provided
by, the TJnted .States Xlovernment- -.

by which this money ;anr be. accumu-
lated gradually and be ready when It

'is needed Meanwhile it wlH he abso
lutely safe, will draw a splendidrate
of interest and be exempt" ,vfrom': afl
state-county- , and city taxes, both as
to'principal and interest, except ee--

(fiwnheritannp taxes. Mbredrer,
the prooVs of getting thfs ' mopey
aneaa is simple art n Irof ttittffI. Tw Vl.-V.-

all the xnemh-r- J' ' fy, family mar
.Karo Jn If r,,-v- .

except' tb t belongs
Mr. Johnstone jays-h- e would ifk

to tell eyer3r interested parent boy. or
fH mnr .KrtOT jA

tnat you til! owt. tlio . coupon hlow.
clip if crt,... and ffisil fr b'.m at the ad

-- drn! 'ill it, fv'f promises- - a
prompt-rpply- -

Li.

MEiYOUIVILLWi:

J MADE HOME POSSIBLE

Man JWho Suddenly Found. Himself
WithoutJoof Over Head Was Able

" to Buy Property. ?

7 This true s'tory tells how War Sav-
ings Stamps built" a "sure protection
around one Washington war v worker
and his family.

Early in the war savings campaign
he began a small systematic invest- -;

nient in Thrift Stamps, which ulti-
mately grew until he had an invest
ment of $100. He says he acquired.
his stamps without' depriving him- -

jself or family. The investment "just
grew out of incidental savings.

- Presently this incidental .money
became scarce. The war worker and- -

; i- - j.u i i i j f. .1.

j ne,ss cne, cauaren. inen an- -
.amer diow ieu. ne awoKe one morn- -

ing to find that he had no place to
live.

His residence had been, sold arid
i he and his family were asked to va

cate, lie could nnd no nouses lor
rent within his means, and was con
fronted with tKe necessity of leaving- -

the city or buying a home for his
family. He could not buy without
making a substantial initial pay-
ment, and ready funds were seem-
ingly beyond reach.

Theri he thought of his War Sav-
ings' Stamps. He remembered they
were redbemable on ten days notice,
with accrued interest:-- With the pro-eeeds'- of

these, stamps and such small
sums as .he could gather he made
first payment on a new home in the
suburbs.

Reeentv;he refused to sell it for
?i200 more.than the purchase price,
This jnan is.a War Savings tamp
enthusiast and he is on the 'Straight

d to.financial independence,
- ,

Start your mind going along saving
lines and then watch it , travel. Buy
W. S. S, regularly. .

r . .

Pull' tosether to produce more, to
eliruinate Vaste, to save and to" in--

vest in W. S. S.

Keep your money at work for you.
Re-inve- st your Liberty Bond interest
in W. S. S.

REMEMBER THE: ANT

Save and have! - V w

Remember 1 the i story of the
rant and the grasshopper ? The.
ant worked and-saved- i. The end
of each day found ; him with k

- little more ' added to what he
had the day before." The grass--,
honoer' danced cand sang and -

fiddled his time awjay Wftiteri,
came ; the ant had plenty. -- The
grasshopper had ftiothing; he
had not saved.: . He went to the
ant "and 'asked for help. Said '

--the ant: "While I worked, you
fooled your time " away. " --You
can dance now for all: I care.
7 .Are. you an i ant-pers- on or. ' a
grasshopper - person ?

" Some ' v

time are you going to have to
ask for help and will someone
tell you 0 dance; or will you
be independent?

- If you. save now, you!ll. have
slater on. Let the": endlof every i

week fjnd more Thriit Stamps
' oh your card. -- At the orid of evr

' Cery:.wbnth be able to shew more,
I Wtit Savings" Stamps past-- ; i on ;

. - youi - cernticate, iena your
.xmbneyto thegQvernmer.t at ;4
'per .jcentT interest inpountT
quarterly; " and see 4f jgrafa.

Take1 stock . of yourself 1 -

,What are you worth? Will
riext New. Year's Day find yove
worth more or, less ? .Whiph-Aval- -

Tyou be an ant or a. . groeshop- -

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
Mr. Albert S. Johnstone, Director, v

: ': ,
War Loan Organis?ation , ' ,

Richmond, Virginia. r
Dear Sir: :v.. -.- -

.
- "

I have read of the method, provided the TJH-- d. St7t.es Govt.ment, by which the accumulation : of '

mottey'da- a.'dce to --secure aeollge education is bc-ic- g f I would like to know" moreabout it. x Please write me fully. v v - - -

the bureau drawer, under the- - mat- -

or on the shelf. And even if
treasure ia Ihul hidden from

thieves, there is the ever present dan--

on.i lrtc. r,f tl10 iv.rT,au
invested.

There .may be" no further call for
the people

9 at large .to' subscribe to
luige bond issues, but the govern- -
ment needs the daily and weekly
syms which come in from the sale
of Thrift and War Savings Stamps
for taxes must be kept down. The
danger of loss has deterrt d some peo-p.- V

from gettiifr s m my stamps as
they might otherwise buy. Hence the
problem will .be a future question as
well as a present one, .

Steps have lxv:i taken, however, to
meet this siti ation.

First, every bond or stamp certili- -

cate may be registered with the i

Treasiry Department. Registration .'

means that the owrier's name and the !

number : of his security have been '
I it. A ! 1 i.1 J 1Tegisierea oy me government, anu
Uhat nobody but himself can pos- - j

sibly get the money whicli the .bond j

or stamp certificate calls for "

uncaies may oe registered nruus .

the nearest postoffice; bonds through
the nearest bank..

And the second method for safe
guarding has been provided by the j

banks themselves. Every "bank na- -

tional bank'or savings' bank and ev- -

ery trust company , has of course,
ample and secure vaults. For the man
who does not feel that he can afford
to rent a safe deposit box to keep
Liberty Bonds . and War Savings
Stamps in," many of the banks and
trust companies have, announced their
willingness to keep these securities
for him in their own vaults.

SUCCESSFUL DOLLARS ;
v ARE THOSE. WORKING

Invested In War Savings Stamps They
Mbver Fair to Yield You Hand-

some Profit. .

It is, the dollar that goes to work
that is the successful dollar.- - Tlie
idle dollar is a failure. --cThe Success
ful dollar brings back another dollar
with: it." It makes itself, a dollar and
something. two dollars and some
thing a whole family, of dollars. t

But the careless dollar "goes off
somewhere and is-- never seen again.

A Texas man the'Other day lost a
life-time- 's savin gs $788. His dol
lars had gone off in the pockets iqi
twtJ fake stock promoters. -- He had i

not taught his dollars to-kee- p gpod
company. , j. --v

Hundreds of years ago a man to
whom a handful of money . had been t

trusted buried it all in a. napkin. .He
got no increasehe did'not ewhi ieep.J
ml-.n- i Via YaA . v-- .'T ' '

" The dollar that succeeds is ener-
getic and careful. War vSayirigjs
Stamps do more than save your dol-

lars. They put them to work at
compound .interest. And they neve,r
fail. Your government 1 guarantees
every one of them.'

'A man once bought Manhattan Island

for S24. He had tSe '$24 Buisr,
War Savings Stamps and. berWdy." i

i. - --1i?ai 1
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eu,man and the 'savage, is thrift '

Keep 'eipenditufes ''always .below : in. - '

yerpmethlng! aaldvAhdxew" ' '

, A tomorrow ? will r t 1yobe reaanlQ takcadve or 1ture. opportunities? rWiiryou be ' ito:Owhfyi3ur.ownhnm--t--
w: I

(Name) .

(Address)
- (Lusiness)

WAR SAVING STAMP 5
VALUABLE SECURM

"' There ar;ighpmUrofceUneft.
.that - are possessed by-- War Sayings
Stamps which are especially appealing
and which are not, combined in aijy
otJierSjecuVity now io be .obtained in?
any market. - War.; Savings. Stam
workers would-dt- r well to get - these
eight points and to see. that 'their ad-
vantages are not 4ost sight r6f. :

(1) Every War Savings Stamp is a
direct "promise . to pay' onthe part of
the . strongest government" in . the
world. ''vi' -

-;

"
"..

,w

() It bearsbrest4
4 per cent compounded .Quarterly:, if:
held until maturity. .

' : .

(I) The amount of moaev rftnn
tpT'tht investment Is . sb tsmal! r that"
every person can own at least one ini
feregt bearing security.

4 Jt 'Is readily iDhableHCiy:
post office? almost ahy bank "and kny
other agen cywill supply them

6:glt'is always in season-and-
:

1 -- purchased at any:; timev:?- - Vv' (ft) Its Principal is always main-
tained, with, an accrual of interest.'-JZLl- 1

fost liquid tJiSreadily
'convertedjnto 'cashxra short notrce and is Redeemable;upon maturity at, convshient pLves- -a Its interest is received mimed- -'lately 3 che time of purrhasG. insteadot periodicaUy duilagtho life of the

myouAconfldeat of 'vrh.t " - .Z I

. lu." other . word 4- -. aov SAV- -

x ' T-.r?- 6H(H. iWi- -
l?0! farif ty mrica,' I Make a

The Drevf Ideal McCall's, l?ook of Fash ions gives
arc invaluable to every woman who wishes to dress smartly
without much rnl.

The Fall Quarterly Jis
I

. :'r?V final.
;;yrM7f oua quarters today.- - rtJW.Ste'wWmati:-th(- '.wato---- : r.

;

4ap; coAfortable-tandJiore- : civil-- ; ' : v; . f

edtomorrow Arei you traTellng -- ?'";. ..r

I i " n,T 15c
- When purchaRinjj a McCall Pattern. Ask

Pattern Counter.

thieemooth'roadof Is yourp an. un- - ..

Pa.vd ;one?" Choose between the two,

Ltocphi v said 5 "Be a," patri.? ' Don't; ;

majjtaiefJninior'e.mMflju bt .humaa-- y

ttfi- therbeciaration v of ,
iindependenoe-uyThri- f

tiarid .War frvlns atampt.

-- Thrirt is; shorthand .tqirWaiit' jstl'

Corriher-Carpent- er Co. J Provide a.Filver lining for;, the com-t- n

cloud. War' Savnes Stamps 'will
lo It. .. r;: :X::.;t' 1 s essmuaa. Ivant aol Bur T7CTtacs.C5fc.
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